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Picnc in The Park, July 2014
Final copy date for the October-November 2015 newsletter is 10th September.  Copy should be sent
to Andy Stewart, The Old Farmhouse, 13 High Street, Astcote (email andy@stewarts.me.uk, tel:
830042), or given to Janet Taylor, Dalscote.   (Please use email if possible.)
Pattishall Parish Council undertakes the production of the newsletter, it does not take responsibility
for the accuracy of articles.  Any views or opinions expressed are those of the author in each case.
Would you like to see your photograph or artwork on the cover of the next Around Pattishall?
If so, please email.  It should be something with a local & seasonal flavour.

196
July-September 2015

mailto:andy@stewarts.me.uk
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http://www.picnicinthepark.org.uk
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Picnic in the Park Music Festival
Saturday 11th July – Pattishall Playing Field

Thought it would be hard to top last year’s great event?  We have!  This year our
music festival event will have two stages, allowing us to have live music thoughout
the event.   The second stage gives us the opportunity to give up and coming young
artists from Towcester Rock School a chance to perform for you as well as some
very talented independent solo artists.

All the details, including band stuff and video clips,
running order, ticket prices, as well as lots of other info,
available on our new Picnic in the Park website –
www.picnicinthepark.org.uk so do check it out.  You can
also purchase tickets online at the website, using
PayPal, and there are a limited number of early bird
tickets, so get yours ordered now!

In brief there will be 10 live bands/singers, craft stalls, variety of hot and cold food,
beer and Pimms tent, bouncy castle, and so much more.  You can bring your own
picnic if you want to.  Bring your fold
up chair and sun umbrella, chill out
and listen to the beat.  Professional
stage, sound equipment and sound
engineer. Come and relax in the
summer sun in our great rural
surroundings.  It’s gonna be a hum
dinger!

http://www.picnicinthepark.org.uk
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FIND OUT ABOUT THE MUSIC  . . . wide variety and all
great!  There really is something to suit everyone.

RUSE is a rock and pop cover band.  They focus on songs
by the likes of The Killers, Kings of Leon and a healthy
smattering of MUSE.  They are a headline act and our first
main stage performers and, after their set with us they are
leaving to play at another gig later in the day.  Very talented,
popular performers.

THE BARN RAT BAND is returning, by popular demand.
They are a ceilidh band (pronounced kay-lee) local to the
Milton Keynes area, playing a mixture of English, Irish,
Scottish and American dance tunes.  This year they will have

a traditional “caller” so there is no excuse – get up and have a dance, the caller will
tell you how to do it. The barn dance is full on when they are playing!

BACK TO BACK perform
contemporary jazz delving into
the world of Herbie Hancock,
George Duke, Chick Corea and
Jeff Lorber with a touch of the
Yellowjackets, Weather Report
and the Brecker Brothers.  Jazz
fusion, jazz funk, jazz with a
difference.

AMBER CLIMATE is an interesting mix and local to Pattishall and Milton Keynes.
Playing their own original material written by front man, Mark Burrows, their style is
a blend of intense rock, melodic, acoustic songs and varied instrumentation.  Think
of mixing early Bowie with Radiohead, Jethro Tull with punk and you may get an
idea – it only really makes sense when you hear them!  It is, after all, original stuff.

ROADHOUSE will be performing music from the Big Country. Covering the likes of
Mary Chapin-Carpenter, Steve Earle, Tom Petty, Sheryl Crow, Johnny Cash and
more.  Expect a heavy load of country, Americana, rock and roll, blues and stonking
rock.  This 4-piece covers band brings you great sounds from the USA, real foot
stompin’ stuff.

BICYCLE THIEVES do funky soul and UK pop.  Take
the Commitments, with Santana Latin flair, a dash of
mainstream groove and a shot of the unexpected, and
that’s them!  They want you on your feet and in the
groove.

http://www.picnicinthepark.org.uk
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SECOND STAGE ACTS include Towcester
Rock School, where kids learn all aspects of
music and musical performance, Emma Payne
performing modern country and pop covers,
George Holmes, vocal and acoustic guitar
covering 1940s through to 1970s, and Terry
Slade, singing stories about real people, think
shades of Cat Stevens.

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW! You cannot afford
to miss this great local music event, full of home
grown talent.  Get your tickets early to avoid
disappointment.  Early bird discounted tickets
available NOW!  See the web-site –
www.picnicinthepark.org.uk to order tickets
online via PayPal.

Gates open at 12.00 noon (strictly no
admittance before 12.00 noon for health and
safety reasons), music from 1.00pm - 11.00pm.
See ya there, it’s gonna be great.

http://www.picnicinthepark.org.uk
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Gardening Club
This year we are having a meeting in July and have
booked Graeme Hollingdale for the 1st to come and give us
tips on growing sweet peas.  Graeme grows and shows
sweet peas and will bring some of his beautiful sweet peas

with him which will be offered as raffle prizes at the end of the meeting.

There will be no meeting in August.

The meeting in September is on Wednesday 2nd September when Bob Illingworth
has kindly agreed to talk to us about the restoration of the gardens at Canons
Ashby.

Christine Russell, Secretary
830012

Pattishall & District Produce Show
Sunday 13th September 2015

This year there are some new additions to the Produce Show
schedule which may be viewed in the centre pages along with
an entry form.  We are looking forward to a bumper crop of
entries whether it be fruit, vegetables, handicrafts, art,

photography, cookery or the children’s
section.  There will be stalls, bouncy castle,
raffle and refreshments.  The “Big
Breakfast” will be served from 8.00am to 10.00am and bangers &
burgers for lunch, with tea & cakes served throughout the
afternoon.

Thank you to all those who have donated trophies; another four
this year to add to our collection.  Once again we have Johnnie
Amos, the gardening expert from Radio Northampton, joining us
so please do put the date in your diary.

Kate Bartlett,  Philip Bates,
 Barry Evans,  Kirstin Gibbs,
 Iris Illingworth,  Margaret Merris,
 Val Steel,   Lee Wood

http://coldhigham.org.uk/war-memorial-2
http://coldhigham.org.uk/category/war-memorial-news
http://coldhigham.org.uk/category/war-memorial-news
mailto:memorial@coldhigham.org.uk
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Cold Higham Parish Council
Following the approval in March by South Northants Council
of our application for a grant to repair the Memorial, the
Working Group have been awaiting authorisation from the
church Diocese in Peterborough for us to begin work.  The
‘Faculty’, as this authorisation is called, duly arrived in mid
June, clearing the way for the repair contract to be let and
carried out.  The contractor, Boden & Ward from Flore,  have
indicated that the work will be carried out during the summer.

We are in the early stages of planning a re-dedication service on Remembrance
Sunday (8th Nov).  There will be a short service at St Luke’s Church and at the
memorial itself.  This will be followed by a small reception in the Village Hall, at
which the results of our research so far into the Memorial and those who are
commemorated will be presented to the public.

We would still like more information please.  We have so far
failed to find any history of the War Memorial itself – when it was
erected, how it was paid for etc.  We would also like more
information on those commemorated – photos, anecdotes,
memorabilia etc.  Two of those named (Gady Bottoms and
Walter Harris) have Commonwealth War Graves Commission
graves in St Luke’s churchyard (see pictures).  Therefore they
presumably died in this country but we do not know how.  If you
can help at all, please contact us.  All the names (twelve from
WW1 and two from WW2) are on the web site (see
http://coldhigham.org.uk/war-memorial-2).

We will update the website page (http://coldhigham.org.uk/category/war-memorial-
news) with further information as we make progress.

Cold Higham Parish Council meetings will be held on 30th July & 3rd September.  All
meetings will be at 7.30pm in Cold Higham Village Hall.

Digby Carter 830521 memorial@coldhigham.org.uk

Pattishall Cinema Evening
There will be a cinema evening on Saturday 26th September at Pattishall Parish
Hall.  The film will be The Best Exotic Marigold Hotel 2 starring Judi Dench and
Richard Gere.  Details TBD – look out for posters nearer the time!

Jane Chapman 01327 830159

http://coldhigham.org.uk/war-memorial-2
http://coldhigham.org.uk/category/war-memorial-news
http://coldhigham.org.uk/category/war-memorial-news
mailto:memorial@coldhigham.org.uk
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Pattishall Parish Hall
Pattishall Playing Field
The Parish Hall and Playing Field
Associations are two separate charities.
Their committees consist of dedicated volunteers who organise these facilities for
the whole community.  With the support of local organisations, residents and friends
we raise funds through events in order to maintain and improve the Playing Field
and Parish Hall, both valuable community assets.  If you would like to help with
either of these organisations please contact Iris Illingworth
iris@pattishallparish.org.uk

Pattishall Parish Hall  April 2014 - March 2015

The events for the year have included car boots, a quiz with supper, a Christmas
raffle and a craft fair.  Through our commitment to the community the Hall
Association hosted the annual Senior Citizens Christmas Lunch and we supported
the Pattishall and Cold Higham Produce Show.

Since the completion of the building work in 2014 the development committee have
met to consider  future projects.  Refurbishment of the Large Hall is considered the
next priority.   We are grateful for the support and funding from  Pattishall Parish
Council and a grant from the New Homes Bonus which have contributed towards
building work and equipment.

Officers of the Association for 2015-16:
Chair Iris Illingworth Vice Chair   Johnny Smith
Treasurer Karen Stewart Secretary Josie Bateman
Bookings Officer Suzanne Raper
Committee members: Jane Chapman, Jo Nicholls, Jean Wareing
Trustees:  Graham Edmonds, Suzanne Raper, Caroline Beddows-Leach

Pattishall Playing Field Association  April 2014 - March 2015

The highlight of the year was the music event, Picnic in the Park,.  The committee
and volunteers worked extremely hard in order to produce a fantastic event.  We
received a grant from Northamptonshire Community Foundation towards the event
and were grateful for sponsorship from local businesss, including Unusual Rigging
of Bugbrooke.

Bonfire night was again well supported, the proceeds going towards the Senior
Citizens Christmas Lunch.  The monthly Tote helps towards the maintenance of  the
field.  The football pitches have been hired for short periods, it is hoped to have a
more permanent team for the coming season.

mailto:karen@stewarts.me.uk
mailto:elsie-m-o-art@outlook.com
http://artcoldhigham.moonfruit.com
mailto:iris@pattishallparish.org.uk
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The car park has been surveyed and estimated for resurfacing.  We are committed
to improve areas of the field, hard court, pavilion and car park when funding allows.
We are grateful to Duncan Townsend for his help with the field and Robert Hawtin
with the car park.

Officers of the Association for 2015-16
Chair Iris Illingworth Vice Chair Johnny Smith
Treasurer Karen Stewart Secretary Josie Bateman
Bookings Mark Couling
Committee members: Jane Chapman, Jo Nicholls, Jean Wareing
Trustees: Graham Edmonds, Karen Stewart, Mark Couling

Volunteers Needed
Volunteers are needed to assist with the Picnic in the
Park Music Festival on 11th July.   Please contact
Karen on 830042 or karen@stewarts.me.uk  if you
might give up some of your time to get involved with
this great village event.

Karen Stewart

Cold Higham Art Exhibition
25th-26th July
This year will be our 25th Annual Art Exhibition in St Luke's church, Cold Higham.
We had a spectacular turn out last year selling 18 paintings and a large amount of
local craft raising over £650. This year's exhibition will take place on 25th-26th July,
10.30-4.30, with the usual paintings, craft tables and, of course, tea and cake.  We
hope to see you there!

If you are interested in being a part of the exhibition, please contact me.

Elsie Merris-Osborne   Tel: 01327 831359
Email: elsie-m-o-art@outlook.com   Web:artcoldhigham.moonfruit.com

Wanted - copy of 'The Village Portrait'
I have mislaid my copy of 'The Village Portrait' – does anyone have a spare copy
that I can buy from them?

Sue  830020

mailto:karen@stewarts.me.uk
mailto:elsie-m-o-art@outlook.com
http://artcoldhigham.moonfruit.com
mailto:iris@pattishallparish.org.uk
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Pattishall Neighbourhood Watch
The NHW Police number for reporting incidents/suspicious
vehicles/persons has changed to 01604 888964.

Northamptonshire Residents’ Panel

Do you want to have your say about topics relating to Policing and other local public
services?

Northamptonshire Police and Northamptonshire Police and Crime Commission
know that it’s important for residents to be able to give their views and be involved in
issues which affect their lives. We would like to invite you to join the
Northamptonshire Residents’ Panel. It is through this panel that we will contact you
to seek your interest in taking part in future consultation topics

To join the panel, you need to be aged 16 or over and live in Northamptonshire.
Being a member will give you a variety of opportunities for voicing your views and
having an input on local matters important to you. This could include completing a
survey, being invited to attend a focus group, or participate in mystery shopping. It?s
up to you, as a member, to decide which activities and subjects you wish to
participate in and how much time you dedicate.

To become a member of the panel, please complete the online form using the
following link: https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/northantsresidentspanel

For further information about becoming a member, use the following link:

http://www.northantspcc.org.uk/docs/getinvolved/Residents-Panel-FAQ-2014.pdf

Please note - if you are already registered with the Northamptonshire Police
Community Connect service, joining the Residents’ Panel will not affect your
membership.

If, for whatever reason, you decide that you no longer wish to be a member of the
Northamptonshire Residents’ Panel, you can opt out at any time by emailing
consult@northamptonshire.gov.uk

If you have any other queries about joining or would like to discuss further, please
contact Marie Rose on 101 ext 346864 or Marie.Rose@northantspcc.pnn.police.uk
or Helen Cook on 101 ext 346465 Helen.Cook@northantspcc.pnn.police.uk

Linda Hemming (NHW Coordinator)
linda_hemming@hotmail.com

Tel 01327 830744

mailto:commissioner@northantspcc.pnn.police.uk
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/northantsresidentspanel
http://www.northantspcc.org.uk/docs/getinvolved/Residents-Panel-FAQ-2014.pdf
mailto:consult@northamptonshire.gov.uk
mailto:Marie.Rose@northantspcc.pnn.police.uk
mailto:Helen.Cook@northantspcc.pnn.police.uk
mailto:linda_hemming@hotmail.com
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Cold Higham Village Quiz
The next Cold Higham Village Quiz will be held on
Saturday 19th September at the Village Hall, starting at
7.30 pm.  Entry is £10 per person and includes a Fish and
Chip supper.

To reserve a Table contact Gill Rowe on 01327 830990

Pattishall WI
This is an exciting year in the W.I. calendar as it is the Centenary of the WI in the
UK (the very first meeting was in Canada in 1897).  One of our members was
fortunate enough to attend the Buckingham Palace Garden Party attended by
Camilla, Duchess of Cambridge and Sophie, Duchess of Wessex.

Our meetings for the next three months are:-

July 8th   Decades as a Girl Guide by Margaret Burgon
August 12th  A Fun Evening for members
September 9th Hearing Dogs for the Deaf by Barbara Johnson

All meetings are held in the Parish Hall at 7.30pm on the second Wednesday of the
month.  Visitors and new members are very welcome to join us.  If you would like
more details or just to speak to a committee member then please phone one of the
following members:

Kathie Barker 831621 (Pattishall)
Janice Rogers 830508 (Astcote)

Christine Downing 830947 (Eastcote)

Parish Special Constable
Our police and crime commissioner is looking to recruit special
constables for each parish.  The constables will assist the local
police and have the same powers.  Full training will be give and
they will be expected to contribute a minimum of 16 hours per

month.  There is a information meeting being held at SNC offices Moat Lane
Towcester on 14th July between 7 and 9 pm.

If you require more information contact commissioner@northantspcc.pnn.police.uk.

mailto:commissioner@northantspcc.pnn.police.uk
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/northantsresidentspanel
http://www.northantspcc.org.uk/docs/getinvolved/Residents-Panel-FAQ-2014.pdf
mailto:consult@northamptonshire.gov.uk
mailto:Marie.Rose@northantspcc.pnn.police.uk
mailto:Helen.Cook@northantspcc.pnn.police.uk
mailto:linda_hemming@hotmail.com
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Pattishall Bridge Club
Mondays 8pm - 10pm

The Bridge Club will commence again on Monday October 5th 2015
for ten weeks ending on Monday December 7th.  After Christmas we

will start again on Monday January 4th 2016 and go on for another ten weeks until
Monday March 7th 2016.  Fees as usual - £20 for each player for the 20 weeks.

I hope all club members will enjoy their summer holidays and any “at home” bridge
between now and October.  I look forward to seeing you all again then.

Newcomers welcome.  Phone me on 01327 830099 for information.
Jim Brophy

Wanted - Child’s Bike & Trike
If you want to sell on a second-hand child's bicycle to suit age 5-7, and a tricycle to
suit age 3-5, please contact/text Alison on 07794 742286.

Pattishall & District Good Neighbours Club
We continue to be as active as ever now with more than fifty members.  In April Tim
Bartlett visited us to tell us about his time with Oxfam working to eradicate smallpox.
Many know Tim without knowing of his valuable humanitarian work.

In May we had what must be a first - a musical bring and buy.  John Barker
entertained us on his keyboard and violin while we spent our cash.  Afterwards,
while we enjoyed our tea and homemade cakes, John and Kathy continued to
entertain us with music and song in what was a very relaxing afternoon.  The month
was rounded off with a trip to Milton Keynes Theatre to see The Sound of Music –
thank you Jan for arranging this for us.

June took us on a trip to Stockwood Park with a stop off for a cream tea.  July we
have a return visit by the Homestead Singers – a choir made up of retired persons
residing at the Bethany Homestead in Northampton who have put on a very
enjoyable programme for us in the past.  August we have a day in Stratford on Avon
with a visit to Ann Hathaway’s Cottage, a trip on the river and time to explore.

September brings us a visit from Peter Stratton who will tell us about the World War
1 prisoner of war camp at Eastcote.  How many of you know that there had been
one there or anything about it?  This promises to be a very interesting and
enlightening afternoon – Over 50?  Why not come along and join us?

Alan White  830892

mailto:staceyworth2010@gmai.com
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IT’S CAR BOOT SEASON AGAIN!
PATTISHALL PARISH HALL FUND-RAISERS

Last car boot this summer
PATTISHALL PARISH HALL AND PLAYING FIELD

SCHOOL ROAD, ASTCOTE

BOOTERS 12.00 NOON
SELLING 12.30 pm

CARS £4 - VANS £6

SUZANNE - 01327 830279
INSIDE IF WET

● Come and support your local car boots, raising funds for
Pattishall Parish Hall & Playing Fields.

● Contact Suzanne if you would like to help out.

● Sort out all that stuff in the attic and garage that you have
been meaning to get rid of, and have a pitch, cheapest around at
£4.

● Or come along and see what fantastic bargains are to be had –
you never know what you might find!

mailto:staceyworth2010@gmai.com
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Coach House
B&B

The Old Stables
Gayton Road

Eastcote NN12 8NG

Looking for additional
accommodation for

friends/family visiting you?
– Look no further!

Accommodation comprises:- 3 en-suite super-king double or twin bedrooms,
a separate sitting room and kitchenette - all housed in our ‘Coach House’.
Special rates for local residents.
Please visit our website www.coachhousebandb.co.uk for further information.

Jane & Phil Parris  Tel: 01327 830 067  Mob: 07867 932 744

Pattishall Mums & Tots
Calling all mums, dads, grannies, child minders and carers of children in and around
Pattishall, your mums and tots group needs you!

Mums and tots is a local get together for mums and carers of children from newborn
to school age.   We meet at Pattishall Parish Hall on Wednesday afternoons from
1.30 to 3pm.  There are lots of toys and ride ons, space to play, a quiet area and
toys for the tiny tots.  We have a different craft every week and mums can enjoy a
coffee and cake while the little ones play and enjoy a juice and a biscuit too.

Come along and make friends while the little ones have fun.  It’s just £2 for the first
child and 50p for siblings.  Come and give it a try.  We look forward to welcoming
you!

Stacey Worth staceyworth2010@gmai.com

http://www.coachhousebandb.co.uk
mailto:staceyworth2010@gmai.com


Pattishall & District Food & Produce Show
Sunday 13�� September 2015 1.00- 4.00pm

Pattishall Parish Hall

Prizes presented by Johnnie Amos
Radio Northampton’s Gardening Expert

Entry fee: 20p adults, 10p under 16s in advance
40p adults, 20p under 16s on the day

Please bring items to be entered to the Parish Hall between 8.00-10.00am.
No items can be accepted after 10.00am on Sunday 13 September.

Facebook: Pattishall and District Produce Show

http://www.coachhousebandb.co.uk
mailto:staceyworth2010@gmai.com


PATTISHALL & DISTRICT FOOD & PRODUCE SHOW – JUDGINIG CATEGORIES
SECTION A: VEGETABLES
1. Five onions
2. Five potatoes
3. Three carrots
4. Six pods of French beans
5. Six runner beans
6. Five tomatoes – any variety
7. Three courgettes – any variety
8. Longest runner bean
9. Longest parsnip
10. Three beetroot
11. Heaviest marrow
12. Tray of vegetables not in above: 3

min, 6 max
13. Strangest shape vegetable – any

variety
14. Four culinary herbs

SECTION B: FRUIT
15. Three cooking apples
16. Three dessert apples
17. Largest apple
18. Five plums
19. Plate of raspberries
20. Tray of fruit not in above: 2 min, 4

max

SECTION C: EGGS (Poultry)
21. Three matching eggs 22.
 One egg
23. One decorated egg

SECTION D: FLOWERS & PLANTS
24 Three roses of same or differing

varieties
25. Rose, one specimen
26. Dahlia, three blooms
27. Spray of chrysanthemums
28. Pelargonium in pot
29. One flowering pot plant
30. One foliage pot plant
31. Vase of sweet peas
32. Vase of mixed flowers

(horticultural not artistic quality)

SECTION E: FLORAL ART
33. Flower arrangement in cup and

saucer: maximum size 15cm high
x 15cm wide

34. Flower arrangement in a piece of
footwear, any type of flower and
foliage, maximum size 80cm high
x 80cm wide

35. Hanging basket or window box

-2-



Entry Form – continue overleaf if needed

Name Telephone

Address Email

Age (if 16 or under) Year in school (if 16 or under)

Section No. (e.g. K 3) Description Entry fee (see below)

Total £:

Please use a SEPARATE ENTRY FORM for EACH PERSON and return your
forms before 6pm on Thursday 10th September 2015 to:

Pattishall School, School Rd, Pattishall
Barry Evans, Pear Tree Farm, 14 High St, Astcote – Tel 830523
Iris Illingworth, Stonescote, Church St, Pattishall – Tel 830829

Maggie Merris, 17 Manor Road, Grimscote – Tel 830 893
Stuart Bates, 18 Gayton Road, Eastcote – Tel 830 985

Entry fee IN ADVANCE: if received
by 6pm on Thursday 10th September ………………20p adults, 10p under 16s
Entry fee ON THE DAY: between 8-
10am on Sunday 13th September ………………40p adults, 20p under 16s

-3-



Section No. (e.g. K 3) Description Entry fee (see overleaf)

Grand Total £

-4-



Rules & Conditions of Entry

· With the exceptions of Sections L (Children) and F 45 (Men only)
sections are open to all living in Pattishall or Cold Higham Parishes.

· Class L is for those age 16 years or under at the date of the show, who
either live in Pattishall or Cold Higham Parishes, or attend school here.

· Enter early and save money! Entry forms received before 6pm on
Thursday 10th September 2015 cost 20p adults & 10p under 16s PER
ITEM; entry forms between 8-10 am on the day of the show cost 40p
adults & 20p under 16s PER ITEM.

· Please use a SEPARATE ENTRY FORM for EACH PERSON.

· Duplicate entries ARE allowed.

· Except where stated flower pots, bowls and troughs may be of any
shape or size.

· The hall will be open to receive entries from 8-10.00am on Sunday 13th

September 2015.

· Judging will begin at 10.00 am. The hall will not be open to the public
until judging is complete.

· The hall will be open to the public from 1.00 until 4.00pm.

· Prizes will be awarded at 3.30pm.

· No exhibit may be removed from the hall until after all prizes have
been awarded.

· Following the prize-giving, items remaining will be auctioned, with
profits going to support next year’s show.

· The judges’ decision is final; no correspondence will be entered into.

· Any dispute will be settled by the Committee, whose decision is final.

· The Committee cannot accept any responsibility for loss or damage to
the property of any exhibitor at or in transit to or from the show.

· All lost property must be claimed within one month.

· All trophies awarded remain the property of Pattishall and District
Produce Show and must be returned to the Chair by 31st August 2016.

-5-



Pattishall & District Produce Show
Sunday 13�� September 2015 1.00- 4.00pm

Cups and Trophies

Points awarded: I point for each entry received on the day;
20 points for First, 15 points for Second and 10 points for Third.

Miss Olney Cup………………………………… ……………………..…Overall show winner
Horace Bates Cup……………………………. ………….….Overall winner of Section A
Gardening Club Cup…………………………. ………………Overall winner of Section B
Barry Evans Cup………………………………. ………………Overall winner of Section C
Janet Steel Cup………………………………… ………………Overall winner of Section D
Floral Art Cup………..………………..………. ………………Overall winner of Section E
Dorothy Kirton Cup…………………………. ………………Overall winner of Section F
Eastcote Arms Cup…………………………… ………………Overall winner of Section G
Peter Bull Bowl………………………………… ………………Overall winner of Section H
John’s Motors Cup…………………………… ………………Overall winner of Section J
Maisie Cup………………………………………. ………………Overall winner of Section K

Section L cups awarded for highest total of points per group:

Up to & including
5 years old

6-8 years old 9-11 years old 12-16 years old

Northampton Seed Cake
Ingredients: 8 ounces butter, 8 ounces caster sugar, 4 eggs,
8 ounces flour, ½ tsp baking powder, 1tsp nutmeg, 1oz caraway seed
Method: Oven 180C / mark 4. Cream butter and sugar until light and fluffy.
Place eggs in a bowl set over saucepan of hot water, whisk till fluffy then
whisk into butter mixture. Sift flour and baking powder together, add
nutmeg and fold into mixture. Add caraway seed and combine. Turn into
greased and lined 8 inch round tin, smooth over top. Bake for 1½ hours,
covering top with foil if browning too quickly. Cool in tin for 5mins then turn
out on wire rack.
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SECTION F: COOKERY / BAKING
36. Four cheese scones
37. Three decorated muffins or

cupcakes
38. Fruit cake, square or round
39. Chocolate surprise cake –

anything goes!
40. Two individual Astcote

Cheesecakes: your own recipe
41. Decorated birthday cake with

edible decorations
42. Cake to include any vegetable in

recipe e.g. carrot, courgette, etc.

43. Sweet tart or pie, min. 6 inch
diameter, homemade pastry

44. Northampton Seed cake – recipe
on page 6

45. Men only! Victoria sponge
46. Six butter shortbread biscuits
47. Six any other biscuit or cookie
48. Bread: any grain, with or without

additional flavourings
49. Three sausage rolls, homemade

shortcrust pastry, maximum
length 4 inches

SECTION G: COOKERY / JAMS,
CHUTNEYS, DRINKS & VINEGARS
50. Homemade jam or preserves,

with or without a little tipple
51. Homemade chutney
52. Homemade wine, flavoured

spirit, or non-alcoholic beverage
53. Flavoured vinegar

SECTION H: ART
54. Oil painting
55. Watercolour painting
56. Other drawing media (pencil,

pastel, charcoal, etc.)
57. Mixed media

SECTION J: HANDICRAFTS
58. Handmade card
59. Tapestry or cross-stitch item 60.
 Hand knitted or crochet article
61. Patchwork or quilting item
62. Handmade bag (any material)
63. Handmade soft toy
64. Handmade wooden item
65. Jewellery
66. Weaving (any material)

-7-



SECTION K: PHOTOGRAPHY
67. Animal photograph
68. Floral photograph
69. Holiday photograph
70. Black & white photograph
71. Scene of the parish
Size max. 6x8 inches. Please note
photographs of children must have
parents’ permission.

SECTION L: FOR CHILDREN &
YOUNG PEOPLE
Children & young people can also
enter any category above

Up to and including 5 years old
72. Painting of a flower
73. Pasta picture
74. Potato print
75. Tallest sunflower

6 – 8 years old
76. Animal made of fruit or

vegetable
77. Gingerbread person
78. Garden on a plate
79. Cupcake
80. Edible necklace
81. Tallest sunflower

9 – 11 years old
82. Most disgusting (but edible)

sandwich
83. Design the logo for next year’s

show
84. Giant cookie (max 12 inches

diameter)
85. A model made from recycled

materials
86. Tallest sunflower

12 – 16 years old (must be resident
in Pattishall or Cold Higham Parish
87. Design a logo for a new app and

say what it would do
88. Drawing of a Manga or Anime

character (using any media) 89.
 A handmade gift for someone

special!

-8-
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Local
Carpenter

For Free Quotation call:

Paul Nicholls

01327 830684
07890 668307

2 Church Lane, Cold Higham

NEW FREE VALUATION DAY
Antiques, Jewellery, Silver, Gold,

Ceramics and Collectables
Charles Hanson

and his team of valuers

Wednesday 8th July
Wednesday 12th August

Wednesday 9th September
(with Kate Bliss, jewellery & silver expert)

Cold Higham Village Hall, 11am-3pm

Free Home Visits for Large Collections
And Advice on House Clearances

Refreshments available

For more information contact
07834 062268

service@hansonsauctioneers.co.uk
www.hansonsauctioneers.co.uk

Hansons Auction Centre, Heage Lane, Etwall, Derbyshire, DE65 6LS

Enjoy the luxury of
a newspaper

delivered to your door!

Ring us on
01295 268499

or e-mail
info@smithsnewsagents.co.uk

ALICIA TUTORS
www.aliciatutors.co.uk

Husband & wife team (BA, MA Oxon, Cert.Ed)

Many years experience

11+ and 13+ English exam preparation

GCSE Science Maths English Lang/Lit
AS & A2 Level Physics Chemistry Biology

LANGUAGES French, Italian, Spanish,
Beginners to GCSE/ A Level

Exam boards covered
and practice papers provided

Friendly one-to-one or group tuition at
Estria, Fosters Booth Road, Pattishall

DAYTIME and EVENINGS
01327 830770 / 07966 541611

mailto:service@hansonsauctioneers.co.uk
http://www.hansonsauctioneers.co.uk
mailto:info@smithsnewsagents.co.uk
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HOLMEVIEW
GARDEN

STUDIO

Professional
Complementary

Therapies

Do you suffer from backache,
sciatica,  painful arthritis,

sinus problems, migraines,
hayfever, cold feet or swollen
ankles or any skin condition?

Are you becoming hard of
hearing?

Are you stressed with life or feel
depressed?

Would you like to relax and be
pampered in warm comfortable

surroundings?

Whatever your problem, you will
receive a warm friendly welcome

at Holmeview Garden Studio.

There are many treatments to
choose from

(Prices range from £20-£38)

HOLMEVIEW GARDEN STUDIO

For an appointment:
Phone: 01327 830909

Or  e-mail: pughjean@btinternet.com

J.E. TOWNSEND
& SON

Fencing Contractors

All types of Fencing & Gates
supplied and/or Erected.

Including Agricultural,
Domestic & Industrial.

For expert advice and
free Quotation please phone

Pattishall 830093 or 830212

Could you
use this space?

To advertise, see

pattishallparish.org.uk/news/arou
nd-pattishall/advertising-in-

around-pattishall

or contact

Andy Stewart
01327 830042

andy@stewarts.me.uk

http://www.parkerkitchens.co.uk
mailto:pughjean@btinternet.com
http://pattishallparish.org.uk/news/around-pattishall/advertising-in-around-pattishall
http://pattishallparish.org.uk/news/around-pattishall/advertising-in-around-pattishall
http://pattishallparish.org.uk/news/around-pattishall/advertising-in-around-pattishall
mailto:andy@stewarts.me.uk
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AVAILABLE FOR HIRE
v Ideal venue for birthday parties, anniversary parties, children’s parties,

retirement parties, Christmas parties, in fact, parties for any special event.
v Also suitable for many other gatherings and events where you might need

a large space and kitchen facilities.
v Two rooms to choose from:

O Small Hall accommodates 30-50
O Large Hall accommodates 150

v Use of kitchen, tables, chairs, cutlery and crockery included in hire fee.
v Discounted hire fees, at very reasonable rates, for residents of Pattishall

Parish.
Check availability with Suzanne, Bookings Officer

email - bookings@pattishallparish.org.uk
phone - 01327 830279

Full details about the Parish Hall are available on the parish website –
www.pattishallparish.org.uk

Call 01604  371 640
or 07817  553 935
E:  james@jw-plumbers.co.uk
W:  www.jw-plumbers.co.uk

mailto:james@jw-plumbers.co.uk
http://www.jw-plumbers.co.uk
mailto:bookings@pattishallparish.org.uk
http://www.pattishallparish.org.uk
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A wonderful little 32 place
nursery where a mature and

experienced staff team encourage
the children to develop as

individuals.

As a Forest School setting the
children spend a great deal of
time outdoors, in all weathers,

climbing trees and building dens.

Our 5 star kitchen provides a
healthy, home cooked menu,
mostly organic, free range and

locally sourced.

Open 8am-6pm 51 weeks per year

For children from 6 weeks
 to 5 years.

Pattishall
01327 830202

mailto:james@jw-plumbers.co.uk
http://www.jw-plumbers.co.uk
mailto:bookings@pattishallparish.org.uk
http://www.pattishallparish.org.uk
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Ballet, Tap, Yoga,
Acrobatic and

Modern Classes
Fun ballet, fitness and

dance classes.
New yoga class on Thursdays in

Cold Higham Hall, 8-9pm
From toddler awards to

intro1 grade one classes,
GCSE grades1-5 and
A levels grades 6-8
First Class FREE

Acrobatic gymnastic and modern
Jazz GCSE exams

Our graded examinations include
GCSE, A level & NVQ

Email whsosd@yahoo.co.uk
or telephone 07929 963 976

TOWCESTER
FARMERS’ MARKET

2nd FRIDAY OF
EVERY MONTH

RICHMOND ROAD
CAR PARK

9am until 1.30pm

Fresh local produce
on sale

Managed for the Community
by Towcester Lions Club

Reg. Charity No. 1133261

Gayton
Allotments

Plots Available

If you are interested
please apply to:

The Treasurer
Tel: 01604 858860

mailto:whsosd@yahoo.co.uk
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Expertise and the Highest Professional Standards
In well equipped and comfortable surroundings

Mr Jon Campion
MBBS, BMedSci, FRCS

Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon

Specialising in:
· Knee & Hip Problems

· Arthritis & Joint Replacement Surgery

· Sporting Knee Injuries

· Arthroscopic “Key hole” Surgery

· Trauma & Fracture Management

Mr Gary Mundy
MBChB, FRCS, Diploma Sports Med
Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon

Registered with all major health insurance providers
With competitive rates for non-insured “self paying” patients

Call 0800 7720620
or

Email: info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk

For Clinic details, Patient information & Treatment options see our website:

www.northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk

http://www.stagecoachbus.com
mailto:ann.atkin51@btinternet.com
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
http://www.northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
http://www.northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
http://www.northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
http://www.northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
http://www.northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
http://www.northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
http://www.northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
http://www.northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
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Bus Service

The Towcester to Milton Keynes service has now been improved.  As well as
the 89 there is now the X89 which takes you from Towcester to Central Milton
Keynes in just 30 minutes.  Look at a timetable on the Stagecoach website:
www.stagecoachbus.com

If you have any queries or comments do contact me by email:
ann.atkin51@btinternet.com or telephone 01327 830907.  I represent the
Pattishall Parish Council Bus Users Group as often as I can at Bus User
meetings.  These take place at the Guildhall in Northampton where other bus
user groups, bus companies and NCC officers meet, and I am able to pass on
relevant comments from yourselves.

Bus timetable below - I have also put copies in the Village Notice Boards.
Ann Atkin

http://www.stagecoachbus.com
mailto:ann.atkin51@btinternet.com
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
mailto:info@northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
http://www.northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
http://www.northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
http://www.northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
http://www.northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
http://www.northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
http://www.northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
http://www.northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
http://www.northamptonorthopaedics.co.uk
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Greens Norton Medical Centre Patient Information Leaflet

Emergencies dial 999
Always call 999 if someone is seriously ill
or injured, and their life is at risk.

Examples of medical emergencies include
(but are not limited to):
● chest pain
● difficulty in breathing
● unconsciousness
● severe loss of blood
● severe burns or scalds
● choking or drowning
● fitting
● severe allergic reactions

Greens Norton Medical Centre
 01327 358287
 01327 359670 (Dispensary)
Surgery Hours:
            Mon    Tue    Wed   Thur    Fri
Open  0800   0800  0800   0800   0700
Close  1830   1830  2000  1830    1830
If you have an urgent medical problem you
will be able to access a health professional
within 24 hours.
Patients who need to be seen urgently will
always be seen at the end of either the
morning or evening surgeries.
During these hours minor illnesses like
stomach upsets or ear infections, or injuries
such as sprains, strains, minor burns or
wounds can also be treated at the Centre.

Triage
Some problems can be resolved over the
telephone (triage). The doctor will decide
whether an emergency appointment or
telephone consultation is appropriate.
There is also a facility for nurse triage
during morning surgeries.
Talking to a Doctor by Telephone
If you wish to speak to a doctor personally,
they are usually available at the end of
morning surgery. You will be asked to leave
a telephone number so that the doctor can
call you at a mutually convenient time. Only
very urgent calls will be put through to the
doctor during surgery hours. If possible,
please tell the administrator what the call is
about so they can review your notes and
assess how urgent the situation is.

Out-of-hours Doctor and 24-hour access
to health information: dial 111
The new way to access out of hours
doctors appointments and Health
information.

The adviser will ask you questions to
determine the appropriate course of action.
They can book out of hours doctors
appointments, direct you to A & E or Minor
Illnesses/Injuries unit, call an ambulance, or
just provide advice over the phone.

Pharmacist
Qualified pharmacists in your locality can
give you expert advice on medicines and
how they work.

They can also help you decide whether you
need to see a doctor. You don't need an
appointment, and can talk to them privately
and in confidence.

Accident and Emergency
Operates 24/7, Northampton General
Hospital, Cliftonville

Deals with acute injury or illness, which
may or may not be life-threatening.
Very limited car parking near the entrance
at Cliftonville, may need to use car park 1
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ASTCOTE METHODIST CHURCH
Team Ministry

 Rev. Tina Swire, Rev John Marriott, Rev Romeo Pedro, Rev. Phil Snelson
Deacon Richard Beckett

To contact a Minister please ring the Circuit Office: 01604 721908

Sunday Services, 10.30am. Services are generally informal.  Family Services on
the third Sunday in the month but families with children are welcome at any
service and activities for children are always available.  Refreshments served
after all services.

Lunch Club  For the elderly or retired on the second Tuesday in the month.  Please
contact Maureen Corbett on 830296 if you are interested.

Well Group  12-2pm  Ladies group meet monthly for lunch followed by a speaker.
Contact Alison Brierley on 830770 to book a seat.

no meeting in July or August
  24th September  Speaker: Lulu Pelly, Towcester Deanery

Flowers can be placed in the Chapel on Sundays to celebrate an anniversary or in
memory of a loved one.  Please contact Kate Stretton 830115.

Family Services 45 minute service for all the family on the 3rd Sunday in the month.
Refreshments served after the service: All welcome.

   19th July, 16th August and 20th September

Other Events:

Afternoon Tea – Saturday 12th September 2-4.30pm.  Books and Jigsaws on sale

Don't forget .....
Astcote Chapel and rooms are available to hire
The Chapel has seating for 50+ people with a small stage area.
The upstairs room offers an ideal space for a small group to
meet and the kitchen is well equipped in a smaller meeting room
downstairs.  Disabled access to ground floor.
If you are looking for a place to meet why not come and have a look.
Contact Kate Stretton: 830115
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EASTCOTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

Services
Start at 3pm unless otherwise stated, everyone welcome.

May 5th Mr M Mabutt

August 2nd Mr J Huterson

September 6th Rev. Tina Swire

Afternoon Tea at Astcote
Saturday 12th September

2-4.30pm in Astcote Methodist Church

Join us for your afternoon cuppa
 and a piece of cake!

Stall selling books & jigsaws
(donations welcome – ring 830907)

Mobile Library Service
The Northamptonshire mobile library service visits Cold Higham and Pattishall on
different days!  Visits are once per month at the times & locations below.

 Stop: Pattishall, Leys / Festival Road , 15:40 - 16:05
 Dates: July 15th   August 19th  September 16th

 Stop: Cold Higham, Telephone Box  17:35 - 18:00
Dates: July 10th    August 14th   September 11th
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The Parishes of Holy Cross Pattishall
and St Luke, Cold Higham

Priest-in-Charge, the Revd Marion Reynolds

There is a service of Holy Communion most Weds. mornings at 8am in Holy Cross, Pattishall.

Date Time Service Church

5th July

8:00am
9:15am
9:30am
11:00m

BCP Holy Communion
½ hour service
CW Holy Communion
CW Holy Communion (said)

Pattishall
Pattishall
Gayton
Cold Higham

12th July
9:30am
9:30am

11:00am

CW Holy Communion
Fmily Worship
CW Holy Communion

Tiffield Cold
Higham
Pattishall

19th July

8:00am
9:30am
9:30am

BCP Holy Communion
CW Holy Communion
Morning Prayer
CW Family Communion

Pattishall
Cold Higham
Tiffield
Gayton

26th July
9:30am

11:00am
1:30pm

CW Holy Communion
Family Service
Holy Baptism

Pattishall
Tiffield
Pattishall

2nd Aug

8:00am
9:15am
9:30am
11:00m

BCP Holy Communion
½ hour service
CW Holy Communion
CW Holy Communion (said)

Pattishall
Pattishall
Gayton
Cold Higham

9th Aug
9:30am
9:30am

11:00am

CW Holy Communion
Family Worship
CW Holy Communion

Tiffield Cold
Higham
Pattishall

16th Aug
8:00am
9:30am

11:00am

BCP Holy Communion
CW Holy Communion
CW Family Communion

Pattishall
Cold Higham
Gayton

23rd Aug 9:30am
11:00am

CW Holy Communion
Family Service & Holy Baptism

Pattishall
Tiffield

30th Aug 9:30am Benefice Communion Tiffield

6th Sept

8:00am
9:30am
9:30am

BCP Holy Communion
½ hour service
CW Holy Communion
CW Holy Communion (said)

Pattishall
Pattishall
Gayton
Cold Higham

13th Sept
9:30am
9:30am
11:00m

CW Holy Communion
Family Worship
CW Holy Communion

Tiffield Cold
Higham
Pattishall

20th Sept

8:00am
9:30am
9:30am

BCP Holy Communion
Morning Prayer
CW Holy Communion
CW Family Communion

Pattishall
Tiffield Cold
Higham
Gayton

27th Sep 9:30am
11:00am

CW Holy Communion
Harvest Service

Pattishall
Tiffield
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July
1st Gardening Club: Growing Sweet Peas, Pattishall Parish Hall 7.30pm
2nd Pattishall Parish Hall & Playing Field meeting, Pattishall Parish Hall, 7pm
8th Antiques Valuation Day at Cold Higham Village Hall, 11am - 3pm
8th Pattishall WI: Decades as a Girl Guide, Pattishall Parish Hall 7.30pm
9th Good Neighbours: Homestead Singers, Pattishall Parish Hall, 1.45pm
9th Pattishall Parish Council meeting, Pattishall Parish Hall, 7.45pm
10th Towcester Farmers’ Market
11th Picnic in the Park Music Festival, Pattishall Playing Field, noon-11pm
21st End of Pattishall School term
25-26th 25th Cold Higham Art Exhibition, St Luke's church, 10.30am - 4.30pm

August
11th Good Neighbours: Outing
12th Antiques Valuation Day at Cold Higham Village Hall, 11am - 3pm
12th Pattishall WI: A Fun Evening for members, Pattishall Parish Hall 7.30pm
16th Car Boot, Pattishall Parish Hall, booters 12.00, selling 12.30pm
14th Towcester Farmers’ Market

September
2nd Gardening Club: Castle Ashby Gardens, Pattishall Parish Hall 7.30pm
3rd Start of Pattishall School term
3rd Pattishall Parish Hall & Playing Field meeting, Pattishall Parish Hall, 7pm
9th Antiques Valuation Day at Cold Higham Village Hall, 11am - 3pm
9th Pattishall WI: Hearing Dogs for the Deaf, Pattishall Parish Hall 7.30pm
10th Good Neighbours: Eastcote WW1 POW camp, Patt. Parish Hall, 1.45pm
10th Pattishall Parish Council meeting, Pattishall Parish Hall, 7.45pm
11th Towcester Farmers’ Market
12th Afternoon Tea, Astcote Methodist Church, 2-4.30pm.
13th Pattishall & District Produce Show, Pattishall Parish Hall, 1-4pm
19th Cold Higham Fish and Chip Quiz, Cold Higham Village Hall, 7.30pm
26th Pattishall cinema evening, Best Exotic Marigold Hotel 2, Patt. Parish Hall

Use This Space for Your Future Events!
Published by Pattishall Parish Council

Printed by Campion Reprographics, Campion School


